(There are two buildings that make up the Sunset Crossing Medical and Professional Center. Our office is in 16699 - the building on the right when looking at the main entrance.)

**Directions from I-5 North:**
Take I-5 South to Exit 290 – Lower Boones Ferry Road/Durham
Turn **Left** on SW Bridgeport Rd./Lower Boones Ferry Rd. and continue approximately one mile.
Turn **Left** on West Sunset Dr.

**Directions from I-5 South:**
Take I-5 North to Exit 290 – Lower Boones Ferry Road
Turn **Right** on SW Bridgeport Rd./Lower Boones Ferry Road and continue approximately one mile.
Turn **Left** on West Sunset Dr.

**Directions from Lake Oswego (downtown)**
Head northwest on SW A Avenue. Continue on SW Country Club Rd.
Turn **Left** on Boones Ferry Rd. and follow 1.7 miles.
Sunset Medical and Professional Center is on the right.